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The Residence Hall Associa-
tion will sponsor an Independent
student conference Friday and
Saturday for all residence hall
associations in the Norihwest,
a'c(cording to Lee Gray, Resi-
dence Hall Associationpresident.

According to Gray delegations
from the University of Montana,
Seattle Pacific University, the
University of IVashington, Wash-
ington State University, Gonzaga,
Notre Dame of Nelson, B.C.,
Boise College, North Idaho Jun-
ior College, Eastern Washington

1

',lonors I'ejectec
The disappearance of 108 empty, donation bottles.

caused the University of Idaho to lose its title "The
Bloodiest Campus in Idaho" to Idaho State University:
by 66 pints of blood.

, Judging on a percentage basis, the U of I should
have donated 969 pints of blood to keep its title.

"The students contributed a total of 903 pints be-
cause. of the loss of the bottles. We,had to,turn donors
away," said Ron Douglas, Lambda Chi, general chair-
man.

The bottles were reported over Gamma Phi; Sigma Nu over
missing from the Rudent Union SAE; and Campus Club over Alpha
BaUroom sometime after the un- Gamma.
loading process Monday night. All blood was shipped to Boise

"What would someone want within 24 hours of the donation
with 108empty donation bottles?" time. Each pint of blood is tested
asked Ginny Eiden, publicity in the lab located at the Red Cross
clhairnuhn. Chapter House in Boise. Each

Persons lmowing any informs- donor will then be sent a card
5 tion about the missing bottles indicating his blood group and

are asked to contact Ron Douglas, RH factor. This information will
Lambda Chi. be recorded and filed for future

a The individual living group reference in Boise,
competition was judged on the "I would like to thank the fa-
percentage basis. Lambda Chi culty wives, IK's, Spurs, Alpha
Alpha was the top donating lives Phi Omega, and other volunteers
Ittg group on campus by having who helped during the drive,"
116 per cent turn out, The Phi said Doug Stanton, set up chair
Tau's followed second with 109 man.
per cent. All blood collected can only

Campus Club won the Inde- be used as whole blood for 21
pendent men's divisionwithEthel days according to federal re-
Steel winning the Independent wo- gulation. The blood is then used
men's division, The Tri Delts in preparation of blood compo-

procedure during the univemlty
won the Greckwomen s division nents or pl~~fractions

d 903 pints weM donated dur-'or the se~du e The L M'No bi~ hs ever was~."
I Chi s won for Greek men. Sestero added.

Winners of the individual corn- There were no waiting lines
Petition betweentwo living groups Tuesday or Wednesday mornings
were Gault over Upham; Hays but the wait was as long as three
over Forney, Willis Sweet over hours for donors Wednesday and
Christman; LDS House over Thursday afternoons.

"

Farm House; Houston over Camp- "Our main problem was get
bell; and Snow over Graham. ting students to come Tuesday

Others were Carter over Pine; and Wednesday mornings. This
'thel Reel over French; Borah would have cut down the waiting
over Lindley; and McConnell over period for many," said Douglas.
Shoup. The Blood Drive Conunittee

- . Fraternity winners were: Chairmen were: General Chair
LamMa Clu over Plu Dclti; Tri man Ron Douglas, Lambda Chi;

h Delta over Theta; TKE over Del- Set Up and Clean Up Chairmanh
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ta Sig; Fiji over Beta; Pi Phi Doug Stanton, Lambda Chi; Com-
over Kappa; Delt over ATO. petition Chairman Steve Cannon

Others were: Alpha Phi over and Steve Oliver, Fiji; Publicity
Alpha Chi; Kappa Sig over Sigma Chairman Ginny Eiden, Gamma

I
Chi; Theta Chi over Pi Kap; Phi, with Co-Chairman Tim Al-w™Phi Tau over Delta Chi; DG den, Lambda Chi.

l)oark defeats Salaries
-- '"'evises 9istricting Plan

A revised election dhstrhcthng he said He added tihat any govI~— Plan to go hhto effect next fall, crnment pays it's officials.
was passed in about 20 minutes Other business discussed was

o students donated spproxi- of executive board meeting time new organization of the Interfra-
dsy, Wednesday snd Thursday. Tuesday night, wlhQe other busi- ternity Council sponsored high
See page one story. (photo by ness including members salaries school recruitment program, Fo

and student recruitment domin- icy proposed an elaborate board
ated the discussion. including Residence Hall

Coun-'he

new districtingplay,pro- cil, Panhellenic and Executive
posed by RandyStamper,offcam- Board membership in the pro-
pus, reduces the number of cam- gram. The board arguedthe com-
pus voting areas from the nine position and number of repro-

'

on the previous plan to five. sentatives and finally tabled the
It also provides for an execu- proposal awaiting approval of
tiye.board of four at-large mern- IFC.~ P P hers andfivefromrepresentative Foley was in favor of leaving
geographical election districts. the "actual ~'o IFC,

"The reason for this play is he said, but included five mem-
'Mr, and Mrs, James Alex because the other one was about hers from other organizations on

ander, Boise; Mr. Watson, Pull- to be din&cd" Ramper said. theboard.
man Mrs Wayne Anderson Mos- "So now whatever we do we Jim Willms Uphamy and
cow, and Mr, Jack Williamson, have an alternative plan," he Stamper stated they were afraid
Pullman. said. the program would turn mto a

The new board mchcated dhs- ruslung Program if left to IFC
~ a satisfaction with the small size and did not want to see the re-

eng FeSI l rig lS of districts on the former rien. crsiimeni be onoaidcd as far as
The new system provides that the campus lvas concehned.

Stlledaiesi Sans)acr candidaias are eiinibieco ran in "we imre io sell the 11hoie D
one district or at large but can- of I program," Willms said.

Song Fest, an annual Mother's not file in both. (For grouping of "IFC is in favor oi'eeping
Day weekend singing competition individual living groups in the the program as it is. It doesn'
between living groups, lvill hold districts, see end of story.) push one or the other side of
preliminary eliminationthisSun- Salaries for board members campus life," Foley protested.
day, in the Rudent Union Build- was brought before the boardfor The matter was finally tabled.
ing Ballroom. the second time by Roy Hancy, Visitation programs, proposed

The time schedule for Sunday off campus. The proposal defeat (Continued on page 8, Col. 4)afternoon's elimination is as fol- ed by a six to four vote, was
lows: 5:00 French House; 5:15 tdi give the board members a
Disc! niceie; 5:35 Delta Gamma. 515 a month salary. %JB COIIBClatr
Beta Theta Pi; 5:45 Campbell Members arguedagainsttheal-
Hall; 6:00 Alpha Chi Omega; lowance because they said there FRIDAY
6:15 Pi Beta Phi-Pi Kappa Al- was not sufQcient financial back Alum Dinner —12:30p.m,
pha; 6:30 Kappa Kappa Gammw ing in the ASUI budget to sup- Fraternity Treasurer —12:30
Sigma Chi; 6:45 Alplha Gamma port them, p.m.
Delta; 7:00 Delta Sigma Phi; "What bothers me," said Ho- India Student Association—
7:15 Sigma Alpha Epsilon-Delta ward Foley, Fiji is that we 7:30 p.m.
Delta Delta; 7:30 Alpha Phi- don't have the funds. These wiH Soc. Meeting —12 noon
7:45 Forney Hall-Farm House; amount to a little stack of Miss U of I Intervielvs —4l30
8:00 Campus Club; 8:15 Willis money," he said. P.Ill.
Sweet-Pine Hall; 8:30Gamma Phi Randy Byers, Delt, argued that SATURDAY
Beta; athd8:45KappaAlphaTheta the bckud would have a hardtime Sigma Delta Chi —6:30 p.m.
Delta Chi. justifying a salary, and said the U of I-ISU College Bowl

Judges for the preliminaryeli- timing of such an action would 2 p.m.
mination are Norman Logan; Da- be poor for the board. SUNDAY
vid Wlhisner; and Winston Cook. Haney said the salaries lvould Phi Epsilon Omicron —9'a.m.
New judges vill be chosen for be an expense balance for the Song Fcsi Warm-Up —5 P.m.
the fhtiol competiton. members who warited them and Song I est Eliminations

The Galena lbhom wH1 be avail- that they would be optional. 5 p,m.
able as a warm-up room and "It would defray expenses, and MONDAY
can be used by the living groups is a compensation not a salary," TMA 8 p.m.

State College, Western Washing-
ton State College, and IVhitman
CoHege are expected on the ctchn-
pus Friday for the conference.

The delegations will stay in
the various independent halls
while on campus, and'will eat
at the dormitory cafeterias. Reg-
istration for the event will beheld
in the lobby of McConnell IIali
from 2 to 8 Friday afternoons
After registration the delegates
will go to their living groups.

Friday evening there will be
a picnic for the delegates at the
Arboretum. Friday night Gault,
Campbell, Forney andSnow Halls
will be open for tour by the dele-
gatess

Saturday the delegates will
gather at 8:30 a.m. for a keynote
address in the Wallace Cafeteria
by Captain Harry E. Davey,
Assistant dean of students, After
ihe general sessionthe groupwQl
divide into discussion groups.

Morning discussion groups will
feature talks on the problems
of dormitory government and ihe
academic dilemma of the dorms.

The academic dilemma discus-
sion will deal with the problems
students fhnd in trying to study
in residence halls. It will be
led by Kenneth S. Russell of the
counseling department, Russell
Garmize of ahe Psychology De-
partment, Jeanne Jacobs, French
House, and Bill Brock of Gra-
ham.

The dormitory government di s-
cussion will be lcd by Cap. Dav-
ey, Bobbi Rogers, assistant dean
of women, Ellen Driscoll of
Campbell, and Chris L. Smith,
Shoup,

Afternoon discussions will cen-
ter around dormitory construc-
tion and dorm eating facilities.
The eating facilities discussion
will include,a tour Ihrough Ihe
Wallace and Gault kitchens. The
dorm design groups lvill study

working models of various dor
mitory rooms.

The ctiscussion group in Dor
mitory construction will be led
by Mr. R.W. Reed of ihe Hous-
ing Department, Mr. DeweyNew-
man, Saln Bacharach of Upham
and Jack EMer, Snow.

Conducting the, discussion on
dormitory food facilities will be
Mrs. Anno Goff, head dietician
of Gault Hall, Holly Hatch, Hays,
Mary Gallagher and Yvonne
Holmes of 'Forney and Kent Ag-
gers, Graham.

Gray emphasized that all in-
eresied Idaho siudents are wel-
come to attend any of the dis-
cussion sessions, and to regis
ter for the conference.
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Alex Haley, coauthor of the
! "Autobiography of Malcolm X,"
', will speak in the Memorial Gyhbl.
'asium on "What the Negro Must

Do For Himself," at 11 a.m.
if Tuesday,

Classes will be dismissed for
the appearance of the Negro writ-
er, sponsored by the Public E-

. vents Committee. Haley will Qy
here from a writing assignment'n Africa.

Haley's "as-told-to" story of
Malcolm X was judged "the best
book concerned with racial prob-
lems in the field of creative

I literature published in 1965,"
Critics hailed it as "brilliant"
and "one of the world's great
books."

Haley, a popular interviewer,
is currently reaching millions
of readers with controversial
persons in Playboy magazine. He

!
has interviewed personalities as
Dr. Martin Luther King, Sammy
Davis Jr., and Phyllis Diller.

As a free-lance writer he has

l

had articles published in scores
of magazines including: Satur-

!
day Evening Post, and Header's
Digest.

Theta Sils Start
Corsage Sale

:5 It
Cchrnation corsages f o r

Mother's Weekend, May 2840,
can now be ordered through all
living groups on campus. Theta
Sigma PM, national journalism
honorary for women, is sponsor-
ing the sale.

The price of each corsage is
$1.50, and they may be ordered
in white, pink, red, yellow, or
peppermint. All orders must be
in and will be picked up no later,
than Wed., May 26.

Corsages may be ordered for
mothers, sisters, other relat-
ives, and guests, as well as
housemothers and cooks. The
flowers will be delivered to each
living group by 9 a.m„Sat„
May 29.

The person's name and color
of corsage must be speciQed
when ordering. Corsages cannot
be ordered without full payment
of the price.
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Moliere's "Tartuffe," a 17lh
century French satire, opens a

~ five-night run at the University
of Idaho Arena Theatre, Monday

~ ~

~

at 8'p.m. under the direction of
Forrest Sears, assistant profes-
sor of drama.

The play shou
The play should be doubly en-

'I tertaining to Idaho students with

I

the arrival on campus of H. Paul
Kliss, a professional actor from

.', Buhl. Kliss will guesMlar in
: thy role of Tartuffe, with the other
'oles portrayed by ASUI Drama

students. Kliss arrived last Sun-
'; day, and is working this week

with the rest of the cast for
unity and continuity needed inthe
play,

The cast has been working for
several weeks preceding IQiss's

Henry will play the Tartuffe role
in a production scheduled in May
for a high school audience.

"With Kliss's arrival students
have been challenged to perform
to their full capacities, and the
production is looking, most en-
couraging," Sears said.

As turn+way crowds are an-
ticipated for the Moliere com-
edy, students are urged to pick
up reserved tickets in advance.
Tickets are available at the SUB
on campus and in isioscow at
Carter's Drug Store. Students
need only show ihelr ASUI cards
to obtain ticlcets. Adult tickets
are $1.

The production is staged using
a combination of 17th century
action and mannerisms in a mod-
ified realistic acting style. It

stage. open to the viewing audi»
ence.

The fourth side in "Tartuffe"
will be used as a background,
wiih some lavishly decorated
screens helping to depict the
elegant style of the Louis XIV
period of ihe play.

This type of setting allows
the audience to be seated very
near ihe action of the play, it
lvill give the audience a feel-
ing of close involvement with the
characters. Enlivening the play,
for example, will be a checked
red parquet Qoor, designed es-
pecially for the production by
designer-technician Edmund M.
Chavez,

The play 'cast, which will be
produced on television, began
the first of several rehearsals
in the campus television studio
Wednesday night.

The play evolves about a
French family and their con-
Qict lvith a house guest who is
despised by every member of the
family except ihe head of ihe
household.

Tartuffe is iaken intoihehouse
hold as a devout, religious per-
son to help the siatuswecldng
Orgon and his mother Madame
Pernell appear better to iheir
neighbors. Jim Hutcherson, off-
campus, plays Orgon, and Julie
Martineau, off~ampus, appears
as Madame Pernelle.

Orgon has been completely tak-
en by the hypocritical Tartuffe.
Orgon wants his daughteh, Mari-
anne (Leslie Leek, Tri Delta)
to break her troth with Valere
(Mike Kirk, Kappa Sig) so that
she can marry Tartuffe.

Orgon is angry and puzzled
by her loathing for Tartuffe, a
loathing which is shared by the
other members of the family.

Tartuffe takes full advantage
of the situation and maneuvers
his own position in possession of
all Orgon's belongings.

Seeing that all their lives will
be ruined if the situation con-
tinues, the family conspires to
shatter Orgon's illusions about
Tartuffe. Tartuffe is exposed for
what he is—an impostor.

Others acting in the play
include Vicki Haight, Pi Phi;
Michael Sheehy, Tri Delt; Bob
Turrittin, off campus; Vyrl Al-
corn, Phi Delt; Gerald Henry,
off campus Iyfhke Graves, Phi
Tau; Greg Melton, Gault; and
Larry Duffin, Sigma Chi.
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't'll'he reigning Miss U of I, Pam
Jones, Gamma Phi, will relin-
quish her crown tomorrow night
at the Miss U of I'Pageant,
slated to begin at 8 p.m. in the
SUB Ballroom.

The new queen lvill be chosen
from six candidates: Ann Cline,
Gamma Phi; Janet Jackson and
Bonnie Dowd, Thetas; Colleen
Houser, Alpha Chi; Cherre Fel-
ton, Delta Gamma; and Sally
Pulley, Ethel Steel.

Emcee for the annual IK-spon-
sored pageant will be Wilbur Hef-
lin, who has served as master
of ceremonies for the state and
local Junior Miss Pageants held
in Moscow.

The evening will include swim
suit, evening gown, and talent
competitions, and a fashion sholv
in which the candidates will mod-
el spring suits,

An added attraction for the
evening lvill feature Dave Knut-
son, Sigma Chi, who will sing
a solo during the pageant.

Judging to select Miss U of I
lvill be done on the basis of
25 points, according to Gene
Gerard, IK co-chairman of the
Pageant.

A possible total of five points
lvill be given a candidate in the
three separate categories ofgen-
eral appearance and personality,
bathing suit competiton, and ev-
ening gown competition.

A candidate may receive a
possible score of ten points in
the talent competiton.

General appearance and per-
sonality are judged separately
from competition during the pa-
geant, said Gerard. Candidates
will be evaluated in this cate-
gory Saturday afternoon. Per-
sonal intervielvs have been ar-
ranged for this purpose,

Talent competition, lvill be pre-
serrted by the candidates during
the show Dancing speaking
"talking", singing, piano playing,
are on the agenda for Saturday.

Ann cline, will arrange her own
choreography for the dance she
plans to perform during the pa-
geant.

Bonnie Doud will sing "The
Italian Street Song", and a con-
temporary number "On a Clear
Day y 5

Janet Jaclcson will present a
speech, written by herself, en-
titled "The Profession I Wish
To Pursue —Teaching".

Alan Sherman's "King Louis"
will be sung by Colleen Houser,
with piano accompaniment by
Debbie Watts. Her second song
will be "talked" wliile accom-
panied by Carols Ely on the
guitar.

Cherre Felton lvill perform
a modern dance, for which she
has arranged the choreography
and Sally Pulley will entehtain
with a piano solo.

The new queen is scheduled to
represent the U of I at the Miss
Idaho Pageant to be held in Boise
this summer.

Selected to judge the contest
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IT GOES llKE THIS—H. Psul Kliss, Buhl, snd Gersld Henry, off
campus, understudy for the part of Tartuffe in the coming
U of I dramatics production of the ssme name, compare notes

''on style of scting snd "business" used in the play. The pro-
duction will run Mandsy through Saturday. {Photo by Sesle)
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Students jv]iss The Sect
where the students on the other side of
the controversy were when he was on cam-

pus last month. Evidently they are slowly
rising to 'the provocations of the first group.

Lac]i Of Efficiency
What's going on at the Blood Drive this

Year? Comments about the organization
of the thing have been far fram favorable.
This is too bad because Idaho students are
notoriously eager to donate. If they get
discouraged at the outset, they'e not going
to be so anxious to give the next time.

A few barriers to guide the students to
the three typists handling the preliminary
work would have made all the difference
in the world. As it was, the students had to
fight their way through another mob to
get into the donation room. There must be
more eRective ways to channel the donors.

We hate io say anything, students, but

-you appear to have missed the boat. You
- have been yelling and screaming about
-the need for interesting and controversial
"speakers on this campus. Finally some ma-

terialize and what do you do? You certainly
"didn't appear at the speeches.

A good opportunity io hear controver-
. sial speakers was offered Saturday with

..the Spring Peace Meeting or the human be-

in or whatever you want to call it. As Jason
understands it, there were plenty of people

..at the Arboretum with their own philoso-

;phies on the Vietnam situation who would

have been happy to expound these theories.
Then there was the chairman of philo-

sophy at WSU, Donald Wells, who pro-
claimed that war is immoral in Vietnam.
lf you want controversy, there obviously

-must be another side to that statement.
Along the same lines, Russell Johnson,

"an officer of the American Friends Service
"Committee, spoke on campus Tuesday night.

He echoed the Wells philosophy of war. Disappearing Bottles
This has to be the week for studei t

pranks (?l. It was impossible to reach the
1000 pint goal because 108 donation bot-
tles suddenly came up missing. The only
question is, what in God's green earth
would anyone want with that many bottles?

The answer may be either they are plan-
ning to bleed themseive end all their friends
dry or they have a still with a pretty good
output rate. Have fun with your nine cases
of bottles, whoever you are.

One question about the Biood Drive
has cnme ucy in our minds every year. Why
must it be in the spring? By the spring ev-
eryofie is run down, anemic or fighting a
chronic case of the flu. It seems that the
fall would be e much better time for such
an enterprise.

Get the students while they'e still heal-

thy and full of vigor after summer vacation.

According to one student who attended
both speeches, only about 50 students at-

tended the be-in, the rest were interested
non-students, and there were only about
100 students at the Tuesday night speech.

However, considering the complexion
of the Idaho student, we think that 100
turning out on a weeknight is rather good
for a start. Now that the start has been
made, perhaps the number in attendance
will increase.

If there is still interest in controversisi
speakers, Alex Haley, co-author of the "Au-

tobiography of Malcolm X" will be here
Tuesday to speak on 'rWhat the Negro Must

Do for Himself." An interesting topic for
Idaho, but then, perhaps controversial.

Missis Decoration
Going back to the Vietnam question. The

Air Force Titan missle display seems to have
drawn a reaction from the carFipus.

Someone who is handy with a paint-

brush decided that the Air Force markings
on the missle were not adequate and de-
cided that the time had come to alter this

situation. Subsequently, anti-Vietnam slo-

gans appeared on the missie, the truck it

was mounted on and the signs pertaining
to the display.

It seems rather funny at first look and
then loses its humor with the second look,
if for no other reason than that it will cost
the taxpayer money to get the missle
cleaned up. Famous Idaho hospitality strikes
again.

Speaking of striking, it looks as if the
pro-Vietnam forces on campus are finally
making themselves heard. Two letters to
the editor today rather sarcastically ex-
pressed distaste for the anti-Vietnam fac-
tion.

Idaho Observer Editor Sam Day asked

If you don't like the weather these days,
you can do something about it. The Pi Phi
seniors are sponsoring a sun dance on their
front yard today at 4 p.m. Swim suits end
summer outfits are in order.

It might be entertaining to see the Pi
Phi'6 who are tired of their gray complex-
ions, frolicking about trying to invoke tbe
favor of the gods and get the sun to shine.
Here's hoping they don't have to construct
igloos before they can hold the function.

Poof Paddy
The latest report from the Sigma Alpha

Epsilon house is that their,irish friend, Pad-
dy Murphy, is very ill and sinking fast. A
reliable source said, "He is hacking and
wheezing around now."

If poor Paddy is gathered to his ances-
tors, it will be very sad. To express their
grief, the Sig Aiphs will no doubt have to
hold an Irish wake. Saints preserve us.
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I I COME PARD FOR

ST, AUGUSTINE'S CATHOLIC

CENTERCome Into Moscow'8

WALGREEN ACEj9tCY

BRUC STORE AN AUTHENTIC ITALIAN

LASAGNA DINNER* FINE COSMETICS
Complete with appropriate Beverage

siicl

Garlic Bread

Dinner Will Be Served ln The

Center on Sunday, April 23,
from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m.

Price mill be $1.00per piste
Pre-school children free

GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

SAVE UP To
n $2or$ 3

is Huhdfods to Choose

e Your Choice Jazz, Classical,
popular,

e Top Recording Aftistsl

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

Ii
I HODGIV S DRUG
5 307 So Mein Phone SS2-55M I 533 S.MAIN

~aaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam ~ II hMll]Rcf
88Z-Z561

hiARTINIDUE 9400 TD glo

WEDDING RING Igg

W,FUS JEWELER~
515 So. Main

Moscow
I, ~i

THIS DINNER IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

WE HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE!
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ic e:va uations ll(idols i---'"-;-"-"S, >I...enaoerie'r

evaluation program. But that is portion of them participating how I
a a e IByD'oil rfy ~

Last week'8 column was somewhat o

to. Another apparent problem with the discussion of the coed is complete. without giving equa]

The results are not Published. ratings and written eva]uations is that time to her male counterpart, Joe Co]lege.
column J

small enough for the teachers to watch College is probably not representative of the majority

the students write their analysis and of college men. There are thousands of serious men on

small enough for them to see who rates American campuses who have healthy attitudes and

the teacher highly. goals. Joe College, however, is the one who creates the

only those on the Education Im-

provement Committee ever see the student's grade or at least it The "typical" coed of last week is overly protectes]

any'oncrete results. couM have an'inf]uence on the way by her parents and yet indulged in her whims. Joe Co]-

There are many things which could the students rate the teacher if lege has often been Riven;

be improved about the evaluation, it they think it cou]d inf]uence their the same treatment. He I l s
—..""'"

han been conceded. Faculty members grade. Thus the eva]uation forms comes to college with Dad-

working on the committee wrote up the shou]dn't be administered by the dy's influence and some-

criticisms of the results and those men- teachers . times Daddy's car and

tioned above were among them. But the
. Also the evaluation cou]d have more checkbook as well.,>,.=,,--; -.- ..;+~~

attitude still remams —it is an evalu- influence if it were reviewed by more While the coed has mar-

ation program and that, in itself, is people. If a professor can throw away riage in mind as a goal, Joe

good.

But is it good? The attitude of the his teaching techniques, what is the mind than avoiding the

committee has been to have any type use?

of eva]uatiqn that will induce the teach- Students want to know which teach-

ers to take part. "If we can build up the ers are rated better by other students, Judgment Joe as some ','"-5~t„:,:';-',."-.,':='i%4~
ce of the evaluation in the fac- and the admini t ~ti~~ probably does, L ] k t th: +

Ity they will participate," has been the too. The teachers themse]ves w
take more ~~t~~~~t if they admires the man wi

could see how they compare with the;r large car and the lush pad.

contemporaries. None of this cmi be He pictures himse]f driv-

doiie if the results are not published ing around in Hefnersvi]le, in a sort of James Bond

H t th vironment with women, alcohol and excitement close at

University classes saw the evaluation
However, we can not say the

hand.

f0~8 and 1t is not known what percent
eva]uatlon is not good. It does 8how Most of his energy 18 directed at winning approval

of the teachers used them, according to
d

.
d

.
b A d St from his contemporaries in two areas, booze and women.the interested professor if he is

the committee S"";gth tg'd t"bh . " '
d He holds in awe any kind wh«an ho]d»ot «»quor

Evaluations of the evaluation admit t'.t'h ]n th '.tt" '"
d and the more held, the greater the awe.

that the survey was anything but a ran- " 'h "" " 's far as women are concerned, Joe lives for the con-

dom sample from which no inference of "
]d b b ytt A d

]' .t quest. Women cease to be people and become challenges.

the entire teaching population can be " " " ' His goa] is to get them into bed and then tell his bud-

di'aWll.
could be better, why not make it d' t 't so that they can app]aud. This goa] is what
better?

TJtii over-a]] picture says teach- makes it profitable for Coninie Coed to heist her skirts

in the SUB. She knows what he's after and she uses it
like a matador uses his cape. I

With goals like these, it's not hard to understandeQf'4]iOA why Joe seems pretty frustrated sometimse. Even when

he attains them he has no real sense of accomplishment.
Let's consider his drinking goal. People have been

Titaa 111 which was receiitiy ihea swallowing for thousands of years. Even Joe has been

Oefef SPfee jf
" "' m. ~ ~~a„~~ caw~ swallowing since he was born. So really, there isn't much

accompli'shment in downing a beer, is there?
it can he by drawing the curiahi In doing so, he has firmly es-

fafse$ 'taeninnttee aboutoursslvesandrsturningto tablished himseii as heine an And as for women, some of the world's greatest

isolationism, the onlytruetwen- o<tstaii<his4'Peii miiided «II idiots have managed to beget children. The process is

eiitiipy fpreifvii poiicy informed and coiiscientious mern- simPle and millions of years old. If Joe College makes it
?

A rumor has beengoingaroimd «I regr at that I caiiiiot at her of oiir stiideiit hodr. with a woman, so what. So did the Neanderthal man.

campus fhat the committee for tend yourgallantArboretumrally In his passionate zeal agauist And how about his goal of aff]uence 9 The big ca&

a PeocefaISettiementof the%or on April 15th, but I am enjoy the Immoreiity of war, he wa'8 'etc etc Today with "a dollar down and a do]]ar a week"

h Viet mcentiy ~ceimd a i~ m saIIb t~ t much no doubt~~machawa~offhe being the rule,'anyone can drive a new Supersport, Mus-

letter of support fromfhatwell- Yoiir participation in the peace fa« that th]8 mi»iie w» <~ tang, nr GTO. It means NOTHING to have all these

known baby doctor and noted au- movement is vitai, though, Work sigaedtoPIa«sateIII»iasPac things because ANYONE can have them. Joe in a
big'hority

on world historyp Dr. Ben- hard, for such hideous Purpo ses as car probably just fell for the Senior plan.
jamta Z. SProck. he ruhr is APPeasirigiy yours, P~ch"g With such goals Joe usua]]v finds himself pretty
true. D B aiamn z sprock fher e~ag Q'e comm~ca.

dissatisfied Atgthe 'time in his life when he as more
The local committee was sav-

ing Qie letter to publish in its Q e Neviiie Chamber it is very clever how yoii forced ne gy, more strength, and more drive than he will ever

P ~~ the goveriimeiit to sqiiaiider the have again as long as he lives, he has no place to go. He

p~<e Committee taxpayer'8 money on resafrioig «o 1»n a cocoon, but unlike the coed the cocoon is of
a iooiiim moaci msceaa oe.on his own choosing.

of the iett.r thm~ ~fneW ~t„~ the ab,ve iett.r t. Mr. Some d I uc~ f'rce sue as Luckily, Joe College usually grows out of 1t about

Mr. Drew Parson, off campus, Par«ii off camPiis, who wants
" ." the same time that the coed does. After a year or two

a weII gown columnist for an h, s~gggie it hack into the of- . Of marriage he usually has found himself some pretty

off campus neweyayer. The foI- fice Qles of the local commit ay suggest'ons which can i~ healthy attitudes.

1~m h fhe t'~ of Q t Ie~ t e b fom they Muceitismisa Ml~kematt,m~ Hem@,t: The tragedy 18 that after he is married 1t is t late.

sing. 1) Spend fewer nights "van«Re no longer has a choice of where to direct his energies.

ihifzhigp'ockets and more stu. Payments, debts. his job, and a hundred other things
tie him, down. Joe Co]]ege has become Average Joe.

2) Avoid rash actions by heing Well, mavbe that's not too bad.
That is if being average is all he wanted in the firyt

Norlh viehlammeee peaeantshould Ijse Pfepesed )Of 3) Tahe Ihe time to thorough- p ace.
ly hivestigate both sides of an

Those eius nho heva sgrasp pef Oaf If pfefjf$
Issue bsiotc Ilo Ialim a drill U Sing era

oar Presence Imown so that oM'ear Jsspii 1908 f t„The University Singers will the "Skelton Poems," include

To what better use could the . ~III 't~ t ~th featiire the Iatest work of Dr. dsAH Noheimen of this 1hke

pmfits fmm &e P~a Clark show his d; mM of the cm- Jean Berger, sdSkeiton poems," Heed,' ssTho Maimer of the

show be PA ~ hivesMe< in t dministratfon in a much ia their sPring concert Tuesday, World Nowadays," 'Falconer,

mph wideiy accept,dA egcgg at Sp,m. iathe Universityaudit- 'Ihou Art to Blame" "JUS ce

"If we only Persist in our Gym? . or]urn. est morte — En Parleimiit
way,~le, ~ ~wn om dw Gery L Bemiett C~s Tucker Dr. Berger is well known to a Paris,' and "Upon a Deed

mands by organized Protestp and D.F. Whiterstehi McCpaepH Hali musicians of America and West- Man 8 Head.

continue to demonstrate our re- offwamPus em Europe as a comPoser Phn- I f th con-'Ihe second half of
markable awareness of the real ist conductor aiid musicologistI p

'ii in-

situation, wo cannot fail to
achieve ou'r goals to stop the jw—jssje Pajafjnit

" ": '" Student Praised 1500, end set to music in 1957.
that they have always advocated.

"Pur country which has hfh- De Dick L, Yester, 20, Deit, driv- Nor~a R. Mg n MI & co~ hy David Foltz, and "The ie~

ered siich greet hammiifariaiis 88 I heartijvy congratulate the im- ing left of center, forfeit $25. " ~ Words of David," hy

Geprfye Washifigtoii Ahraham known crusader, who boldivy and PpLICF CpURT be Tom Parnell, off camyus. Thompson. A spirfhiei by Jester

quite appropriately smeared Steven R. Wheeler, 22, off cam- " I 'i Hairston, sq Can Tell the Worid»

inco, and Gus I, must not
iiow eiiow itseif to hecpme a Love Thine Enemy," etc., Pus, exyired operator'8 «e~e.
warmongering nation. We must across the model of the USAF forfeit $7.

'Ihe first Pait of the Program, raFiged hy H. R. WIIson, will

~iSWiiE conclude the program.
THE MARRIED STUDENTS OF Tiie concert Is open to Ih

public wfthoUt charge.
Nf':
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Page 5
ir"', —~ Hanoi Visitor Silonks Tuesday

I':fIO",Ic 0 fo",Os', Snl(s ~ 0 IIIsoII
it is an act of patriotism to 'After the Frenchwereyushed

protest'thfs lvai'n Viet Nam," out of Vietnam, we moved in,"
~ ie rw.," Russell Johnson of the Ameri- he said. '"The American yre-

can Friend's Field Service told sence in Vietnam is identical
a crowd of 200 at the SUB Tues- to that of the French before us. ~. day evening. The day they left we were yaying ...

f$

Johnson has recently returned eighiy percent of their war bOle.

u

'rom a four month tour in South We just moved right in," he
East Ash, and visted Hanoi, said.fo Knf I IONOS doncribod the wor no boing "8- "Bui," Johnson stated, "wo

~, legal, immoral, andanatrociiy," have been raised in a myth of
jOS gednOSnnir Junc"icoho,"nnid, "io on the innooonco. wo iinvo been con-

Y other sid." tinually told that America Is
against colonialism, But, with
the Vietnam situation, Dean Rusk
has not been telling the people
the truth."

8'lire real truth is," he said,
''that we have been trying to
mainfain a position of power
and privilege around the world."

ddWe have been told by the
American propaganda line," he
said, 'hat the Chinese will be
the agressor. If we do not stop
them here we will have to stop
them in Californh. We are also
told that the National Liberation
Front is supported by Hanoi,
which is in turn supported by

"But," he said, "that is sim-
ply not so. China does not want
to be the aggressor. There are
no Chinese soldiers outside its
borders today. In Korea, Tibet,
and India, the Chinese only act-
ed in their own self<efense.pg

"Franldy," he said, "China
has been quite'rudent in light
of its provocations, Yet we have
the nerve and hypocrisy to be-
lieve ihat China is the aggres-
sor."

"If American bombs fall on
China," he stated, "we will be
told that we had to do it. But
the government will be lying to
us, that is the credibility gap.
When we say that China is back-
ing the masses in Ihe wars of
liberation, we do not tell the
people that China is backing them
only ideology, Lin Pips has made
it quite clear that China will not
support these uprisings militaz
Qy 78

'We must," he said, "support
social revolution in Southeast
Asia. We must learn not to call
all who support social revolu-
tion Marxists."

Johnson next discussed the in-
dividual nations ofSoutheastAsia
as he had found them.

"The Philipyines," he said,

Dz, Karl H. W Klages, pro Johnson referred to his cap-
fessor emeritus and formerhead acity in Asia as that of an ddim-

of the agronomy department at oggichi American." This,hesur
Idaho, died Wednesday evening misedp gavehimmoreraportwith
in Gritman Memorial Hosyital; «ypeyle of the area who "are

Ih. Khges retired from the more mcely to tell American
University'ebruary 1, 1980, He oQI his what they tMnk thatthey
had been head og agzvrnomy since would like to hear."
joining the staff in 1930.He came '"Ihe Qrst point I would like
here from the faculty og South to make," he said, "is that
Dakota Slate college, and prior puth East Asia is a different

to that had taught in Oklahoma world than the one we inhabit.
It is like medieval Europe, Eigh

ve per certt of the peoyle areHe was the author of a book five per cent f th"Ecological CroP GeograPhy," peasants and we Idenhg with

leges and universities through-,~e yfg f
out the United States. He also quo which w h I ~ ttec~cal does not get into the headiin s "

"when people learn that there is

0rSS gore g)Ot somethhrg better than a subsist-
ence level of existence they will
demand that change come, either

SninfIOS fnried poncofuiiv or vioionih, oud ii
may be that the people will adopt

by BiH Gigray, Beta, was passed communism if notgivenany alter-
by the board pn adissent' vot . mt ve

Wiiims protested that the yro- Johnson warned his audience,
gram was a dead horse and that '%0 not underestimate the dedi-

e students were not interested cation of the communists. It is
m hearing visitirrg executive unPoyular to be a communist,

ard members. and that 'just increases their
dd You canpt force it, pn themo dedication. It is really no use

npt wpz g it has been tp criticize tile cprllniullists if
roven," he said. we cannot supply an alternative
Gigray said it was the res- answer to the Problems of the
nsibility of the board, "tokeep y P e'
cpMN with our confab ~ pp '"The real threat in South East

d'The program needs som'einitia Asia," he said, "is not commun-
've from us,» he said. ism, but the failure of the elite

The board also okayed a new to make changes in the status
ractor for the University Gpig quo. This failure we are aiding,

course and proposed more tele- y ai ng th"»s'qu ~

bones be installed m the corn- In South East Asia the only

pthcr large haHs ones helping the little people
On distri cts The fpHpw~ing Hv are the communists," he told

groups are now grouped tp the grouP. "And unless we do a
ther: better job of meeting the needs
istrict 1 of the little man we should give
Tau Kappa Epsilon . up and get out of that part of
Sigma Chi the world."
Alpha Chi "Ibelieve that bombing can do
French House little in North Vietnam,"he said.
Campus Club '"The only thing that bombing can

Hays Hall do to the little man is kill him."
Forney Hall 'The people of the area have

Ethel Steel House had their entire lives dominated

Alpha Gamma Delta by people like us, white, western,

Sigma Alpha Epsilon and christian," he said. 'It is
ICaypa Alpha Theta only natural that they should

Kappa Sigma strike out."
'eltaChi "In the past 100 years," he

istrict 2 said, "all the old colonial nations

Theta Chi have given up their claims, but,

Pi Kappa Alpha we have picked upthe white man'

Sigma Nu burden. We havebecomethedom-

Delta Gamma inant colonial power. But," he

Alpha Tau Omega said, "because of our folklore we

Lambda Clfi Alpha cannot identgy with that reality."
Phi Delta Theta "I suggest" he stated, "that
Pi Beta Pld we are an empire and all cm-
Farmhouse pires have serious liabilities.
Alpha Phi When we are told that we are
Delta Delta Delta defending freedom, we are being

Gamma Phi Beta lied to. It is not freedom that

Beta Theta Pi is at stake in our actions, but

Kappa Kappa Gamma the freedom of American Qnan-

Delta Tau Delta ciers, the peoples'reedom is a
Phi Gamma Delta different matter."
Plfi ICaypa Tau "The idea that we blundered

istrict 3 into Vietnam unsuspectingly," he
Willis Sweet told the group, "is errtirely false.
Pine We have been knowlingly getting
Clu isman ourselves involved for the last
Shpup quarter of a centuryinanattempt
Gault to mainstain a system of Ameri-
Mc Connell can special privilege around the
Upham world. We have been establishing

istrict 4 an empire for the United States,"
Snpiv

Graham
Campbell
Houston
Carter
Lindley i(II

L'prall
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;,I,:.THIS IS HOMKOMING'P-Maun Rudiaill, IIUB program director, observes es Torrr 'Ganrron,
lirrrbda Chl an'd general chairman of Homecoming, and Annie Glenn, Tri Delt, committeej! member, review the agenda for next year'6 Homecoming, Set Oct. 7..(photo by Bacharach)

IIfnorrreCOirrlng Plons
Ar'e I'llany, Varied
mittee has their plans well un- Grand Marshall of the homecom- the surrounding local areas.
derway after the first month of ing parade. Meanwhile, it has The committee stresses that
meetings and there will be some been suggested that the home- anyone who is interested in the
basic changes scheduled for next coming committee promote a,'ub areas of homecoming or

:.I fpll. rally in the Boise area at tire homecoming in general should'eneral chairman for home- Idaho State game buttherewasno contact the general chairman or
coming next year is Tom Gan- further discussion on the topic. any of the area chairmen. If
non, LamMa Chi. Other chair- The publicity committee will this is not convenient, then any th
men include Connie Hoflbuhr, definitely promotethequeenfln- interested persons may leave
Pi Phi, queen contest; Twyla alists duringtheweekendinBoise their names in the ASUI offices. bo

game; Linda Nordby, Alpha Phi, concluded.
Brunson, Hays, halftime andpre- but no further plans have been Any suggestions are welcomed

by the homecoming committee
dance; and Ann Glenn Tri Delt, The annual homecoming dance since it is their puryose to pro- p
alumni. may see' change of dress due vide the student body with as

Eve Troppa, Tri Delt,andDen- to the fact that the dance theme many varied andentcrtainingact- pp
s Albcrs, LamMa Chi, are co- will be correlated with the wild ivities as possible during the an-

chairmen of the parade commit- west general theme, but this also nual homecoming weekend.
tce. Ron Reynolds, Theta Chi, is merely in the discussion tr
is the rally chairman with Kent stages.
Aggers, Graham, and Dick Sher- The homeComing parade will BOARD MEETING
man, LamMa Chi beingc~hair- feature a numbezb pf bands as There will be a Senior Class
mcn of publicity. well as campus and state dig Extended Hoard meethg at'7 p

Homecoming weekend will be nitaries. The committee hopes p™2 Tuesday in the «mM p
on Oct, 5,7, and 8 with the Van- to have some Qoates entered Rppm of the SUB
dais playing host to the Mon- ing

!

tana State Bobcats. The general ge
theme for homecoming will be D
v;ild west with the more speci-

"Showdown at
vandal corral —Bobcoic Bic ! iii ~~BIII+p~] IQ~OQ g/III ~ »

the Dust." —~RNI

Hy selecting a wild west gen-
eral theme the committee hopes
that the various living groups will w6 ay Phil Holaback IMS

be better able to construct a
float that w'ii correspond io the
western atmosphere thatwill sur-
round all of thehpmccomingactl- I

vh es.
Float registration forms will

bo distributed io the various uv- "
IIOCIOf gkirrnNO D

ing groups on May 1. Due tp the
shortage of preparation time the EDITOR'S NOTE —This Rod Steiger is the only actor
committee has requested that column will be the Isst re- with any stature, but he's a vil-
Ihese forms bc turned in no "> ~ h's- lain, Rita Tushirgham plays itbach. Holsbsch regretted giv-
later than May 12. Ing up «Fgm World,o'aying straight, and she's nothing,

Also each living group is 'c- that the pressures pf school Alee Guinness is wasting his
quested to select a Qoat chair- snd of his teaching forced talent. And Ralph Richardson was.
man by this time and a meeting h™to qu 6 " »I "Ihe rehearsing for "The Wrong

Argonaut would like tp thank
of Qoat chairmen will be schcd- Phil Holsbsch for hh, work Box."
Ived this syring to discuss tlic snd his excellent reviews. Robert Bolt demonstrates that
theme and rules of Ihe parade. he's not a man for all scripts.
Each residence hall in the Wal- David Lean is normally a fine Maurice Jarre has taicen his
lace Complex will be considered director, But even the best of dir-
as an individual ling group. ectprs can GOOF, A d I a, in pf Arabia," warmed it over, and

Living groups may wprlc tpgeih- my opinion, has npt gone justice supersaturated it with something
er on Qoat projects. to pasternak's epic novel called Lara's Theme.

Tentative plans for big name, . „The entirefilmcpntainsnptonc
entertainment have been made

I went tp "~tor ~Mvagp great sequence. D

pnccrb4iancc planned fpr gh pe nd g The actors'ccents arc phony

!

Saturday night Thc committee Pcctabons, and I came away and disconcerting.

iS currently in the process of crammed full of disappointment, And fina, vi an uses

arranging 2 a.m. hours for all 'Hpp»p ' thought tp my- sound sensatipnalistically tp

women's living groups. self, " 'Doctor Zhivago's the compensate for a general lack pg

Queen applications will bc sent winner of six misplacedacademy substance.

out in thc near future and they awards The Public has another Beautiful photography

are np owc
will be due May 17.Living groups gpl«n pPPortunity to be fleeced color simply cannot salvage amp

D

are npt allowed to change their In fact ypu've justbeenfleeced, tipn picture that is funchmenial-

candidate after the closing dead- Jason!" Etc., etc., and so forth, ly vvrpng

line, but if a candidate does npt «Holy Zhiva~, B t ritic "Doctor Zhivagp" is the nght

return tp school in the fall,'the what's wrpng7'icture... with the wrong di-

living group will b: allowed a In the first place, "Doctor rector.
substitution. Zhivagp" is what a movie should Film Clip: Next week's ASWSU

The Publicity area has been never bp—BORING foreign fihn is Marcel Carne's

on aiba promotion of Ihvid L an does not have gull "Children of Paradise." (Todd

Ihe queen wirh all Qnalists rc- control over his material; thus Hafl Auditoriu~ oman: Apri
appear down at the thc fflm's structure has turned 29 at 7:30; APril 30 at 3:00 and

Idaho State game in Boise the put sprawling and amorphous,
before hpmecpnung Indeed, Lean wanders about al-

Alsp Ihc queen finalists may most as much as Zhivagp him-

appear at different prgatuzatip» self.
in Ihe Lewistpn, Coeur d'Alcnc The plot is often confusing;
and Spokane areas. tpp many threads are left dan-

Rpn Reynpldsg " ta Chip gling, tpo many questions un-

chairman of the rally area has answered.
)cen cpncentraflng his «forts The overall acting is medio-
dn a new format for thc annual ere and the characterizations
Friday night rally, There has shaflpw.
been talk that a possi"lc bpn ~ Omar Sharif is a Nervous Nel-
and Qrewprks havebcenarranged lie. Julie Christie is a cross be-
again fpr next Fall's rafly tween Maria Schell and Peter

Plans are also undcrivay tp O'oole,

WE CAN GET ANY

MODEL YOU NEED

I

VIETNAM QUESTION-Russell Johnson, left, -and John Sulli-
van, off campus, compare notes before Johnsonds speech to
University students Tuesday night. Johnson, who has'trav-
eled In North Vietnam, spoke against U.S. policy concerning
the Asian area.'(photo by Scale)

"is one area where Ihe social equate the American presence
gap between the rich and the poor with the French presence. They
is widening." He also discussed are only patriots trying to free
the situations he observed in their country from foreign oy.
Thailand and Cambodia. yrcssors, and our bombing of

"In Vietnam," he said, "the the-land will dp no good."
PeoPle, esyecmlly m the north, "Bombing "he said "wfll only

drive the Vietnamese into the
hills. We must begin tp think

OIAIgonlllSOS of vioinnm co one uniiod notion,

The pled class of Al ha Phi which it should be, and not two
countries,"

Omega will have a car wash
Friday, April 28th, from 12:30
until 5:30 behind the Wallace
Complex, according to Marshall
Baker, Snow, pledge class presi- There will be a meeting of
dent. The charge will be 50 Indian students at 7:30 p.m.,
cents per car. 'oday in the SUB.

If you'I 9 graduating
this June,

here's your chance to get
a running /cad start

in a successful career..

bbc,
1 'fr.

There's only pne hitch: it will take eight months of your time.

But measured against results, these eight months could be the most advanta-

geous ones you'l ever spend.

lf you have the right qualifications —0 B.A. or B.S.degree and 0 genuine

interest in succeeding —you msy be one of 0 select group of young men partici-

pating in the new Management Internship Program at Sarsnac Lake in the

Lake Placid area of upstate New York.

This unprecedented program starts in early September snd is sponsored by

the Arncrican Management Association —the world's largest snd foremost

non-profit educational organization devoted tp advancing snd sharing the

principles of sound management throughout the entire management com-

munity. Last year alone some !,800separate AMA educational programs were

attcndcd by more than 100,000 managers representing such diverse fields ss

business, education, labor, government, religion, public health, snd the com-

munications media.

Everything about the Management Internship Program is unique The

Management Center where you'l live and study is equipped with every recent

technical advance in educational methodology. The faculty is drawn from

the nation'5 most gifted and successful practicing managers. And the

curriculum is tailor-made tp thc'knowledge every beginning manager needs

but few possess —including well-developed leadership skills... a sophisticated

understanding of rhe interrelationships between business and other social and

economic organizations... a thorough Indoctrination in the various phases

of management... and a firm grasp of practical business techniques.

tII ~t,'$ 5 ~l."I,Jt.I
,
W'6pdry 1I ~&e i~XI din( ~if

Io

In addition, ypu wiii have the invaluable opportunity tp associate with the

company presidents, labor leaders, government pITIcials snd other tpp-level

administrators whp participate in AMA'5 regularly scheduled meetings.

Kaywoodie
Pipes

and

'The
Pipe'obaccos

It's unlikely that there is a manager at work today whp would nor have

welcomed a comparable opportunity to ger s practical orientation in manage-

ment before embarking on his demanding career. Can you aigprd to pass it up?
Stop in for One of Our

Delicious PixxaS!
For further details on the Management Iritcrnship Program —including

information on scholarships snd fellowships —write tp:Domestic snd
Imported
MixturesLIVE. MUSIC..52495....51545

...6695...5145

Next to Dsvids'n

MOSCOW

1966 Chev Super Spefic 996 48pd

19S6 V.W.
1961 Cofveir WSB.

1954 Ford Wzu.

Dr. Robert I. Brigham8:30-72:30

Friday and Saturday Night

"It's Where the Action Ist"

American Management Association, Inc.
The Americsn Management Association Building

135 West 50th Street, New York, N. Y. 10020
MANT MDRZ IN STOCK

IDAHO FIRST NATIONAL BANK FINANCING

NORTHNEST AUTO SALES

723 fd. Main Moccovr 882-23 i i

1yv
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HC Sets Results

eaC ~er CVa ua"lOnS O"a ee

Fridhrh AltnI gi, 19ET

t llkc

1
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I nus Walter Bren-
enomenally suc-
in the music Te-

Tickets are on,

returning alum
astlcks," the ph
snd Sa'turdsy

recommended.

emh,"I I
''«p„'".', t

The Fabulous Hew

Firebird

G.T.6.
1NILSON

G.S. 340
uick 4M
How Priced To
To Graduating
s On Terms To
e Senior Budget
In And Talk To

Qf Qttr Saicgtttctt',,I::I

IIIII4OF'MPSN@

WARD PAINT IL HARDWARE

Rapid Advancement to

$7,959—$9,221 levelsCASEY'S Df LEWISTON
A stylized collection of Couture Cosmetics,
created by Coty for the fashion conscious

,

women of today and tomorrow.

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING ACCEPTED FROM STUDENTS

WHO WILL RECEIVE THEIR BACHELORS OR MASTERS DEGREE BY
JUNE 1967Completely new and psychadelic Dance

Every Friday 8 Saturday.

!

Featuring the only LITE SHOVE of its kind

between Chicago and San Francisco

U.S. Civil 5ervice Procedures Apply
U.S. Citigenship Required

An Equal Opportunity Employer

A RECRUITING REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE ON CAMPU5
FOR PERSONAL INTERViEWS ON 21 APRIL 1967

CONSULT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE FOR FURTHER DETAllS
AND TO ARRANGE FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENTS

IVIOSCOW, IDAHO res,

882-7

WARREN'5 DRUG
204 S. Main

By MIKE SEIBERT Tansy yrove m y eeM to the

n

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I l

Entire Argonaut Feature Editor hetter teacher," he said.
Univ. LEES Bnn. Agri. Educ. For. Engr. Misc.

27 2S 22 15 3S 6
Meflli ratmg —.............,.......3.SS7 8.875 3 SS5 3'955 3 799 3 344 3 929 4 pSS good teachers. That is what the

8.980 4.017 8.902 3.907 3.967 4.039 ., At th Ugvers ft„of
8.652 8.VO9 S.S4S 3.407 y.617 S.954

%tile .........................'8,93Q 3 SS4 3 93Q 4 plv 8 9p2 3 9Q7 3 967 4 Q39
after xe 0 vfug re ults of the

4.107 4.222 4.854 4.109 4.165 4.162 ~ ~ t ~ „d f th H at th request f
High ratirlg ....,....... 49Q9 4 329 4 523 4439 49p9 4 391 4 492 4425 students at the end of e rst

g "" -"--"..-"--2 714 2 963 3 145 3 177 2 325 714 3 312 3 913 IL 'n apply

.8 8 1.812 2.034 1.677 1.1SQ .572
M«»atITIg —The mean is found by adding all the values and dividing by the num- b 316 Q ( ~ t ~~ Sggth a~ that the Uhfygy,

ber of values in the group —a simple average.
Median rating —The median is the middle value. 50O/r of the ratings are above this ted o~rd of the 8Lcufty mem-
value aTId 50/f of the ratings are below this value. be ) by shdent'hen the EIC flat
,25/f tile—25/f'f the ratings are below'his value aTId 75",f of the ratings are above with a rathlg of 5 as'igh Proyosedafacuftye~~Honp~

this value. and 1 as low, the mean for the g

5Q/f tile—the median value. 3.877P participating facultymem. hers wanted the results pubHsh-

75'/f tile—75% of the raitngs are below this value and 24/c of the ratings are above bars was almost a whole poiat ecL"

this value. He said the committee voted

ing to EIC airman Stan Smfift, against this ideas howevers with

the hope that if the evaluations r-

There could be several ex„were done resPonsibly, thePro-

pfallatfons for the unexpectedly gram would receive widespread ~SE~.h-..~<"-.™
- high ratlitg Smith explained. faculty a«ePlan«.

ere msy have been a larger Asst. Prof. of business, Chav-

tsc- yroix,~ „of g goodrr teachers les W, Rice, saidthata similar
Vari+ '¹L

r "' - I
l

I i yartfcipgtthtg in the evsfuatfond procedure w«d be used again

, ',I lte said. next year.

.i",. ': "'ll F6 ..:.g:ant . Or sindents tended to he tol Ho exPlained ILAIL Ihe resale

UI itet I estd "nh;":e:,t"an::t, showing leniency in oetr are ned» Oe tndixddeds in

'7 11 z.rte evaluations of instructors.or,he vofveds who can use them for

added, there might have been reference to their superiors if

a caulious point of view evident. they desire. He added that it is

Sine: students knew their not the Intention of the committee

in tructors wore receiving their to make the results public. The

x n

evaluation forms (although stu purpose is simply to provide the

dent's names wero not Included) hlstructors with student opinion 4thQ'efore grades were reported, stu. of their teaching.
EL GALLO AND THE MUTE —Steve Scott, left, 'BS El Gsllo, and

pardi fng their grades by being nen as the mute will recrest their original roles in the "Fan

too frank. 5lnssn lEghng Dlssssds cessful off-broadway musical, which will run Thursday, Friday

Since there was a marked cor ~g + 8'+<!~ cital hall. Because of limited seating, early reservations are

relation between small classes K 55 L L.ta sale at the SUB ticket desk.

felt the latter explanation had

III .] some merit, The committee felt Applications for membershly

"OK, NOW EVERYONE SING"-Preliminary Songfest tryouts are scheduled at 5 p.m. Sunday .. service hoaorsry, sre aow svsll
continuing until approximately 12 groups have sung at the SUB Ballroom. Judges are Norman to ~ te th q h ~ able at the Iaformstfon desk at

logan, mus. dept.; David Whlsner, mus. dept., and Winston Cook, Moscow high school music after th termgr deswereturned the Student Ifnfoa Bagdiag.

faculty. Pictured above are the DG-Bets mixed chorus during a Wednesday night rehearsal.
thus alleviate the idea that the Students must be Juniors or
student's grade mightbeaffected seniors who wgl be at the U hy:, „'.,'I '")

e CO~ e so e Deft. president of Blue Key.

in a change or elimination of The desdgae for applying Is
several questions. which helped Wednesdsy. Tspplng wlH be

II to brfitg down unfair ratings of snnouaced st Msy Fete on

The first intercollegiate Col- Representing the southern school A permanent trophy WIH be . th f Mcmbershly Is Hmftttd to 35

lcge Bowl ChampfoawHIbedecfd- WHI be Grant Anderson, captaflh preserlted the wfimer of the in- I"g .Use c ss 0 use of men. Judgfag Is bsscd oa ac-

ed tomorrow afternoon when the p. J. Hill, Mike Merriatla and ter coHegiate College Bowl v s"af aid and 0 amolmt of tfvftfes, schofsrshfp sad lead-

Champfoushfp Next year ISU discussion in clas s. ertshfp. Students mast have s
Julie Pence, Gamma PM, head schofsstfo average above the

Rate pit their best College Bowl The school w01 be brfagfug will host the Idaho team in a '. BH-men's grade point average

teams together for the st te apyroximstely 12 PeoPle from return match to determine the ed the subcommIWe ~wf"g.uP to be effgfbfe.

champioijship Pocatello for the matches, »I state chamPion. the questions. She explained that
the instructor might have used Blue Key sotfVitfes thht past

begin at 2 p.m. tomorrow at The ISU team w«h WIH ar- affafa competition with Central cnt show cp sppnsorshiy with GREEK WEEK PLANS UNDERWAY —Jim Watt, Lambda Chl, general co-chairman for GreekHe event, which is slated to ng o y "; In the future, Idaho hoPes to the b st b«k available or one yesr included: the annual tsl-

the SUB, will feature the best ri« today is run dfffereiitiy hi Washiitgton aTMf the University Mortar Board of the AHIsnce Week, discusses plans with Joann Martin, Gamma Phi, Co.chairman and Tim Colter, Beta, pub-

two out of three matches to PocateHo. Each psrtfcfpatiug of Washfftgtou
"" y g-« - s q-+ fa»«grcgs Week snd pubH- licity. Greek Week is set Msy 1 through 6 on the Idaho campus. Events include a dance, fa-

decide thastatechamp, according team must pay a $10 entry fce culty exchange and community dsy. (Photo by Bschsrach)

to Maun RudisiH, advisor for before being able to compete. Each school participating in Professors with lecture cour

CDHege Bowl. At Idaho, the ASUI Activities the matches tomorrow iviH pro- ses of 100 students or more can-

Representing Idaho inthc match Council sponsors the contest. Vide half the questions. Mke not stimulate discussion, so stu- ~~~IIII'fl M Stnnent Tsncliina For that
Jessup, off campus, will be mod dents should not give these peo- ~I I~I ~ I y ~ Perfect 9

ers for Idaho are Dick R. Clair,

Hite. St. Clair is team captain. g'We should give these two
rector af Student Teschfng,

p I tf ~ ceive the evaluation sheet with Sigma Delta Chi, men's pro- both speak at morning ses- announced today that stu-

RaI0 U DnIIv
n
0
8
rs1ty I5 fr0m pr0f0s5Ip IIa1 bu $m 0s5 ho IIpr sr y Th I

"' ccom~ sIaIistica1 daIa. fe ssione jo0rna1ism socie0,w I11 sion 5 of th 0 conferen ce. 0at t0s0 Iag spp IIcstI0as f0r I ObSfer
From this information the inch- host a'egion 10 conference to- James DoHfver, administra- Ihc 1967-68 scsdemfo Fear

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. recently initiated 22 students. their academic achievements," 'dM o hi 'Q W U d RLd
' hf~nGoY are due Ia hfs office, Ad ROSA, COrnbinat'iOn

Among those chosen were pat said Vicfd H ~, ~ ' vi can comyare 's rating morrow on S an o Hve assistant to Was
' 'ot later than Moadsy, Msy 1.

~ Ss ~ n
with those of others andgetsome campuses. Dan Evans and a former assis Late sppllcstfoas wfH be Also...

IaSSifleaS M c> k M ~ g, p 'deaofhisperforaance. starting at washington state tant to Rep. Jack westland, R deferred nniil the leds-ss
Teachers should, however, Jack Marineau, managing editor Wash„wiH deliver Ihe address, scs«mfc ycsr hc BBM. Char Broiled

LOST: Gold Charm brace- ney Greene, K ppa R a; Steve
~

keep in mind that tfus is uot a of the Mahotuan and pr sident Journalism men will then Steaks
'ampleof aH University clas- of the Palouse professional chap- transfer to the Idaho campus for

$ ses but only a sample of those ter will give the welcome. The the rest of the convention. Rob-, . Iyf ppg)TY
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Others were Kcn Wombacher

mst c~~ who asked for the conference is slated t b gnat ert 0 cans po~a~ at~~ey u ~ei~ ~ ~ ~ ng
CAFE d LOUNGE

pyONgygpymfpNNce questionnaires. Therefore, the 9:IS a.m. at Ihe Compton Un- and a 1966 Oregon democraHc contest this weekend with col-

.participating instructorwan only ion Building. U.S. Senatenominee,WHfaddress gfste 3udgmg scheduled at 1

p K B f~ ~ p compare himself to those who At 9:30 a,m. Perry Swisher, a conference afternoon session
RESERVE now for summer I'ro»ncu Gr 'ponsored by the Pl Phl sen-

and fall Funished and Joe Gcorgenr Borah; Bob Gree- lors, wgf tskc plsce on the p Acfp ted W m no wy co~ e@tor and publisher of the u on the Uruversfty of Idaho cam-P

fey Chrf smail and Larry Ad Iswa thfg sf terna an Ev pare lumself to those who chd cateHo Intermountam and a 1966 pus, Jeff ries added.
gubernatorial candidate, will bc "That the people Shall Know,"

One, two and three bed- ' ..". bsthfag suits, shorts, sad The committee hopes when the the featured speaker at the CUB, a Sigma Delta Chi Firm will
rooms. B]aine Manor, ff~am ~t'a«»crc ssndsls, sad bring beach taw- teachers see that students are Ttot according to Lco Jeffries, pres- follow.

Otncss, Gary Becker, Mahlon eis, besch balls, suntan la- Tl'ive purposes they wiH be more honorary. sion will be Perry Swisher. Din-

WANTED: Students to Clark assistant professor of Ac- enthusiastic about it and that BiH Hall, editorial page edi- ner WLH follow in the Blue Buck- 6
work part time. We will countiug, who WIH replace Dr. tlmc the Sua Dance Is being

mor teachers wiH be WHHng torof the ~fs&n Mo gTri- etat the SM.

help you to earn ext'ra R.L. Chrysler, professorof Mar- held, according ta Msrgfc to give Ihe forms to their cfas- bune aad Sam sy, CIH&r of the "H in crested pubHc is fn-

money. I eave address at kcthjg Adaifnfstratfon, as the Bruan, PI Phl senior, It msy sess smith ssfd Idaho Observer in Boise, will vitcd," Jeffries said.

office. We will bushtess fratcrnft 's facull Bd become an satlusl event, st "Besides satfsfyfitg a normal s

contact you. visor.
least "any time It snows Ia
the middle of Aydi."

curiosi y about s udents opin-~ ~
I

'~h

ion of his ability, the forms '

I'HE

SACRAINENTO AiR MATERIEL AREA AT l;ji
MC CLELLAN AIR FORCE BASE NEAR

SPORTING GOODS SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA ANNOUNCES

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS FOR

Hardball and Softball ELECTRICAL, ELECTRONIC, INDUSTRIAL, MECHANICAL,

Equipment
AND AEROSPACE ENGINEERS

l

—
I

'2tef i

For Support Functions for the ATlAS, TITAN, THOR, snd

Gloves —Bats —Balls APOLlO PROGRAMS
Salary Schedules Start At

Golf Equipment $6,3B7-$7,729 per year I k~l l

Rapid Advancement to

Converse Shoes $9,001-$10,481 levels

(Low Cut) Aonlnlttaatlcs rsalwss rotltlons a I I I n Id a: t, u,l I, I
LOGISTICS SUPPORT

Tennis Balls and Rackets PERSONNEl ADMINISTRATION
CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION r
TECHNICAL SUPPLY SUPPORT I

MANAGEMENT ANALYSIS You Are Invited to Meet
Salary Schedules Start At

$5,331-$6,451 per year COTY ORIGINALS
Rapid Advancement to 0
$7,6'96—$9,221 leven A Contemporary Cosmetic Collection.

ACCOUNTANTS Salary 5chedules Starts At: I TL.

$6,211—$7,900 per year I s ~Eh~ A.dl ~k

-it.
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Here are the four Rnalists in our state —vote for your choice today!

MISS CATHERINE MARY CONNOR
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
Moscow, Idaho ~ Hometown: Boise, Idaho

Sophomore. Majoring in: Political Science
Also studying: History, Psychology, English Literature, Music
Age:19 Height:5'6" Lightbrownhair, browneyes

MISS MICHELLE ANNETTE DUMAS
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
Moscow, Idaho ~ Hometown: Moscow, Idaho

Sophomore. Majoring in: Zoology
Also studying: Chemistry, French, Psychology, Political Science
Age: 20 Height: 5'" Blonde hair, blue-green eyes

en-
SUC.

re-
if.'h

j3

I

,2

Catherine has an academic record which includes being named to the Dean's List
each semester, and has been in the Highest Honors division for the past two
semesters. She also received the Delta Gamma pledge award for scholarship and
has served as Secretary of Phi Theta Kappa (Scholastic Honor Society). A
member of Delta Gamma sorority, Catherine has also been a Junior Panhellenic
Representative. She was elected Treasurer of Associated Women Students, Sec-
retary of the International Relations Club, and a member of the Student Senate.
Active in Angel Flight, she also enjoys swimming, golf, water skiing and hiking.
Catherine's hobbies are sewing and designing clothes, reading, and painting.
She has done volunteer work for the Cancer Society and Valkyries Service Club,
Her goal: to be a diplomat, then a homemaker.

MISS MARGIE FELTON
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
Moscow, Ideho ~ Hometown: Moscow, Idaho

Senior. Majoring in: Office Administration
Also studying: Economics, Marketing, Advertising, Accounting
Age: 22 Height: 5'6" Brown hair, brown eyes

Michelle has earned a scholarship, has attained membership in Spurs (Sopho-
more Leadership Recognition Society) and has been named to the Dean's List.
She was Pledge Class President for her sorority, Kappa Kappa Gamma. Michelle
also served as a Junior Panhellenic Representative, and as Secretary of the
Newman Club. She has been a member of the General Planning Class Activities
Committee and the Women's Recreation Association. Active with the intercol-
legiate Swim Club, Michelle also enjoys volleyball, gymnastics, tennis, and
basketball. Among her hobbies are sewing, sketching, painting and cooking.
She is a Red Cross swimming teacher and works for the St. Joseph's Children'
Horne. Before being married, her ambition is to serve as a teacher in the Peace
Corps in Africa or Southeast Asia.

MISS MARILYN S.McKEAN
BOISE COLLEGE
Boise, Idaho ~ Hometown: Boise, Idaho

Senior. Majoring in: Social Science
Also studying: Sociology, Political Science, Psychology
Age: 21 Height: 5''/~" Brown hair, brown eyes

eek
)ub-

fa-

Margie has a scholastic average which earned her recognition on the Dean's List.
She has also achieved membership in Alpha Lambda Delta, Spurs, and Phi Kappa
Phi. Margie has been President and Treasurer of Associated Women Students,
and has been on the Student Faculty Committee, the Executive Board and the
Activities Council. She has served as Vice President of her sorority, Kappa Kappa
Gamma, and has been a member of Phi Beta Lambda (Business Honorary). She
has been a member of the Vandalettes drill unit and the Helldivers swimming
honorary. Margie also likes horseback riding, water and snow skiing. Among her
hobbies are sewing and cooking. She has been a volunteer during Campus Chest
activities and fund drives. After graduation, Margie would like to become an exec-
utive secretary and a married homemaker.

Marilyn has earned a scholarship, has been named to Phi Theta Kappa (Scholas-
tic Honor Society) and to the Dean's List. She has been Vice President, Secretary
and Homecoming Chairman of the Associated Student Body. Marilyn also served
as Publicity Chairman and Senior Representative of Associated Women Students.
She has been Publicity Chairman of I ife-Lines (honorary service organization),
and was Chairman of the annual Valkyrie intercollegiate Knight Carnival. Among

her favorite sports are swimming and water skiing. She enjoys sewing as a
hobby. Marilyn does community service work for the Red Cross. During elections,
she has been a volunteer worker for gubernatorial, senatorial and presidential
candidates. She hopes to become a married homemaker, but first she would like

to pursue a career in Personnel or Public Relations.

Read the biographies above and choose your candidate for the National
College Queen competition.

Your vote will help determine which girl will go on to the National
Finals... and the time to vote is now!

If you'e already voted on campus, finel If not, here's your chance
to vote by mail. The winner becomes our State College Queen and wins

a trip to New York, where she'l compete with Finalists from all the

other 49 states for the title of National College Queen. Each finalist will

be presented on a television spectacular, June 16th at 10 PM, on the
NBC network.

Vote today! Just cutout the ballot below, print in the last name of
the girl of your choice, put the ballot in an envelope and send it ofF air
mail. All ballots must be postmarked by midnight, Saturday, April 29th
to be counted,

:-I

j'JJ

Post Office Box 1096,
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11202

'! 'l 7'i &~~~~~~~%K~R-~~~~~W i V
II

'otefor the girl Print fast name of the

of your choice girl of your choice on
the line below.

"'I9~~jl" ~ jIj''! I'8'j~tI"jlI'I
BestFoo4s 'er

last name
Idaho

Signature of Voter

! r N'~~~M MF'IL~~)I~F~~~~Rf3 I

Ti'~e13th Annual National College Queen Contest
is sponsored by Best Foods.

Makers of: Bosco Milk Amplifier, Best Foods/Hellmann's Real Mayonnaise, Best Foods/Hellmann's Dressings, Kara Corn Syrups, Knorr Soups, Mazola Corn Oil, Mazola Margarine, Nucoa

Margarine, Skippy Peanut Butter, Niagara Spray Starch, NuSoft Fabric Softener, Rit Tints and Dyes, Shinola Shoe polishes and Waxes. Best Foods is a division of the Corn Products Company.
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INJURED —Steve Brown, Idaho high jump record holder, bruised his hip April B at Cheney
and will be unable to compete this weekend as the Vandals travel to Missoule. Coach Doug
MacFerlane hopes he will be able to compete against Idaho State when both teams travel to
Boise next weekend. (photo by Maker)
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Have you ever wondered why the Lyarsity letter
sweaters are red?

Do you know why? Do you know when the color was
first used?

My mail has'hown some concern about why the
University of Idaho with colors of silver and gold, awards
letter sweaters that are red (WSU's colors).

I have done some basic research into the matter, but
I have not found anything significant or concrete. I am
still looking and will report what I come up with, if asty-
thing can be found.

If you should know why it is this way or can point
me to an alumni or faculty member who can shed light
on the situation I would appreciate it.

I did discover that several movements have been
started in the past to change the color, but they have
never managed to alter the color for any length of time.

i",~ne-I unc rec At
Sports !IIunquet

NA ME

One hundred people attended
the first annual Winter Sports
Bantluef.'hich the Moscow Chap-
ter of the Vandal Boosters spon-
sored Tuesday evening.

The event was held to honor
the participants and coaches af

'arsity winter sports. Members
af the, basketball, wrestling,

swinlining, and skiingteams were
there as well as all the coaches.

The coaches made remarks
about their sports and all yre-
vious awards were acknowledged.

Wrestling Coach Ron Stephen-
son made two presentations to
members of the team. Pete Valle-

io received the most valuable

IlNIuybe tlolil'ers Wi I Illost
Illl oiI'l, Conxelu, EWSCwrestler trophy, and Rick Mayer

was awarded a yiariue for the
most pins. He led the figures
with six pins.

4 4 e 4 4 4 e e e
444444444444444444444444444444444'enworthy The golf team will host Eastern ana tomorrow if the weather

Washington State College, Gou- breaks and the course dries
zaga, and the University of Morit- enough to allow competition.

Coach Dick Snydcr said the
decision to play or not will yro-
bably not be made until Satur-
day morning.

Their meet scheduled with WSU
and Montana for last Tuesday
was called off because of rain.

Moscow

Tonighf thru Saturday
7-9:10P.M.
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competiting this week-

end will be Bill Snyder in theAB ri H 2b
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number one spot and Skip Pierce,
sophomore in the second position.
The rest of the team will be
Aiike Carter, Hill Cook, Dick
White and Lex Talmant. Carter
Ivill be third, Cook fourth, White
fifth, and Talmant sixth.

Tony Hawkins
Sunday-All Next Week

7-9:15P.M. uh
The meet with WSU and Mont-

ana has been rescheduled for
Tuesday, May 2.

Sillioriis Pro

Schefioles Show

1.63
1.95
3.00l.28
2.45
2.70
ERA

l ITU LI'LS
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Corclova
PULMRAN

13 0 2 7
1 0 0 0
7 1 0 0
6 0 l 2

i'.en "froRLbacher
Craitiwh Christianson
Pat ~r''aniels
i ike T.ollinpsworth

The statistics after four games
show that Craig Christianson
leads the Vandal freshman base-
ball team in batting with a.444
average. Following Christianson
are Jerry Jacksha (.364), Steve
Engstrom (.308), Larry Hersh-
man (.308), and Chris Niemei-
er (.222).

Mike Hollingsworth is battlitg
.511, but has only been to the
plate twice.

Christianson, Jacksha, Eng-
strom, and Hershman are lead-

Jimmy Carase, a former
champion billiards pltbyer, will
give two exhibitions at the
Comptpn Union Building on the
WSU campus on Monday, Ayril
24.

Tonight thru Satutrdoy
7-9 P.M. ing the team with four hits a- batted in three runs while

piece. Hershman leads in runs scored
Engstrom and Jacksha have with three.

The first is scheduled to sttbrt
'at 2:PO y.m. and the second wiii
be that evening st 7:00 p.m.

There will be no charge fpr
the exhibitions which the for-
mer chsmyion Tend Brunswick
pro wui bc giving.

Oh~eisft%e'htl. Leading the yitchers is Pat
Daniels with one win and no

mell PIII SOWII III losses. He has a perfect earned
~run average (0,00) andhas struck

Red Pin Bowling Is now In out seven. Ken Wombacher leads
effect in the SUB Game Rcpm in strikeouts with ten.
according to Pete Rogalskl,
game room msutbger.

Maury Wills, now with the
A free game wiii be given to Pittsburgft Pirates, played fouranybody scoring Tb strike with

the red pin h the head ~ltlpn games at third base for the Los
during the yrpmttlpn ~plea Dodgers last season.
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Admission 51.00
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Big Sky
USED CARS

SUII SORAH TIIEATER
1965 Chev. Conv. SS, 396",

Auto., PS, PB, PW $2295

]964 Custom 500 4-dr. Sdlt

V-8, PS, PB...-----$12N

'963Chev. Impala SS Con

V-8, Auto..........—.-.$1695

1963 Comet 2-dr. S-22.
6-cyl., Auto........--.$1195

1963 V. W. 2-dr. Sdn. $1096

1962 DOdge Dart 330F V~I

Auto., PS ..........---$89

an Embassy pictures Reiease ~neet»

In Italian —English Sub- TILles

4 e 4 e e 4 4 4 4
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PULLIIIIAN

Motor Movie

Fri.-Sat.-Sun., April 21-23
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3Compact, Solid State Recorder
with full, rich sound —goes anywhere.

Tape parties, letters, music.PULLRRAN

Both Theatres Now Thru
Saturday, April 29

Tonight-Sat.-Sun. 7:30 p.m
Mon. thru Thurs. at 7 p.m.

NOT A CONTEST —NOTHING TO BUTI

COME IN FOII OETAILSI

gaits IIBgain

Jhria, J
I

and Alaska
Salaries $5400 up-
Free Registration

SOUTHWEST TEACHERS
AGENCY

1308 Central Ave., N ~
Albuquerque, New Mesiso

o ~ TRUCK drivers for

V II L E IB U S T g St Harvest, Lewiston

ITI terviewer on campp'JS

May 3. Sign up now i
interview. Personnel 0
fice, Extension 6269

Nl. PICTURE

Open S:30P.M.
Show Starts At Dusk.

All Seats 51.50
e
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9 DRAWING HELD 4 P.M. SATURDAY APRll 22

NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN
AGE LIMIT—14 YEARS a OlDER II I IIII Il'

Ir
mn IREE

I MISS u C

Theta, was
University
evenmg a
Miss Dowl
Selection I

IRy Bachar

VARSITY "~~'KAIE
Moscow-Pullman Highway Fred A. Dodgi eg Son
Tel. 882-3125 NOT ON. THEATRE BILLBOARD

Open Weekends Kg M~QM~IIW". — '-'~
Iau FIemiug's

"THUNDERBALL"
In Color~giean Coituary

Co-Hit
"THAT MAN FROM RIO"

In Color —Cartoon
Show SLBLrts at Dusk

Admission:
35< single
SSII couple

Show times.
Friday —7 and 9 p.m.
Sat. and jun.—7 p.m.

The Vandals will 'open defeILse of their Big Sky crown''tomorrow afternoon
they l.ost Gonzaga. The doubleheader which will begin at 1:00 p.m. will be the f;r
conference competition for both teams.

Their first two meetings were 1.95 era. Skip Ivied Johnson and with a .381average and ~ i

I'urisrgthe Banarm Belt Tomney ghamons barebesnhandllngnmst is there with a.aie mnrhmlm:', QSwhich was held in Lewiston alin of the pitching chires. 'late.
Lnost a month ago. The Vandals Shortstoy Gary Johnsonhasre- Doyle Demond is second mtk ';
won the erst 34 and then took tained his lead in the batthtg total bases with 25 ana secppd .', The last
the second ~. race withanaverageof.422which in the three base category mpI

'-

~ pf the yE
Coach John Smith expects his is better than two hits ht rfive three thre&48ggers ~,'<uthpr pf

top pitchers, Ken Johnson and trips to the plate. He has hit Steve Garman fOIs out the h
Al Simmons to handle thehurling the Vandals'nly home run and field at second bme and is @so
chores but he,has not decMed leads the club in triples with the last man aver.30p. Gar
which game they will each work. five. He also has a total of 34 has been to bat 47 times andh

The Vandals'lastcontestwhich bases for the best in that de- 16 hits.
was scheduled for last Tuesday partment. The infielders dominate thp j
in Spokane ~Whitworthwas Rich Toney, the Vandals'rst .300 hitters, whOe Phil R sar
cancelled because of weather and baseman, is second in the batthg leads the outfielders with p5p
this may be the case tomorrow average department with a .385 average. Dean Cherbas is n~
if the weather doesn't break. average. He has stolen twdbhses with nine hits in 38 trips toth

Pitchers Ken Johnson and Al to tie with Jahnson for the lead plate for an average of pup ht
Simmons are currently tied with in stolen bases. for every four and one fpttrih
three wins each and no losses on Third sacker Doyle Demond times at the bat or .237.
their records. and second baseman Stove Gar Catcher Wally Posey fiitishps

Johnson is leading the earned'an complete the list of Van- the list of hitters above happ
run averages with a low of 1.63. dale hitting over .300. with an average of .206 or seven
Shnmons is close behind with a Demond is right behind Toney hits in 34 trips to the plate

Vandal SasebaH Stats t'l3 Games)
AB R H 2b 3b HR TB RBI SB SO AVg

Male pm Xa

Gary Johnson 45 10 19 2 5 1 34 14 2 3 e422s I ~'s,um
Classes w

Rich Toney 26 9 10 1 2 0 15 0 2 5 .385 IIIe Negro
"What the

Doyle Demond 42 5 16 3 3 0 25 8 0 2,381
Haley wil

Steve German 47 7 16 2 1 0 20 8 1 4 .34O
the speech

Phli Reser 24 7 6 1 1 0 9 1 1 1,250
'Haley's

Dean Cherbas 38 5 9 ' 0 ll 4 0 6 .237 lobcst book c
'roblems i

Wally Posey 34 0 7 2 0 0 9 6 0 5 .206
'. 1965."

Don Smith 25 3 4 2 0 0 6 4 1 6 .16(j Haiey is
millions of

Steve Doyle 7 2 1 Q Q Q 1 1 Q 1 .143 sons in Pla>

Steve Moert 12 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 5 n 083 ities such <

6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 .000 Ptlyllis Dill
As a freE

Clyde Coon 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 1 .000
I

i liiBh
Bob Lantz 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 .000 Q
Jim Spencer" 9 2 3 2 0 0 5 1 l 0 o333

4> Disabled PITCHERS
Ken iIohnson 4 3 0 22 6 4. 10 6 30
Al Simmons 4. 3 0 23 6 5 12 13 31
Skip Ivie 5 1 2 20+ 10 7 18 11 21 I; Rupert, was

Pst Myers 1 0 0 7 2 1 5 3 4 i
University

Bob Lsntz 2 1 0 11+ 5 3 9 3 7 I Pam Jones,

Gary Cahffins 3 1 1 10 4. 3 4 7 5
: educationG Iti L LP R ER H BB SO

RECORD Won 9 Lost 3 Tied 1 ; year. First
J B -. rc Felton,Idaho 3, CBC 1 Idaho 0, Sea t tie 3

Idaho 4, CBC 1 Idaho 5, GonzaII;a 0 ,
'and third,

Idaho 4, Yakima 3 Idaho 3, Whitworth l I PIIi, Mosco

Idaho 5, Yakima 1 Idaho 5, Whitworth 5 (tie )
Idaho 8, Col of Idaho Idaholl, EWSC 5
Idaho 1, Montana 3 Idaho 6 Yakima 7tIdaho 3, Gonzales 2 Next Game.. April 22 Gonzaga here


